
WEEK 4 
K-3 LESSON

Need to Know: Trust Jesus
Bible Story: Peter Walks on Water (Matthew 14:22-33)

1. Welcome kids to small group and tell them your name. 

2. SAY: To start  small group today, I?m going to pass around this bag. When it  comes to you, 
tell us your name and pull out a fish finger puppet. I'll ask you a question based on what 
color fish you pull out. After you answer the question, you can put your fish back and pass 
the bag.  

3. As each child pulls out  a f ish f inger puppet ,  ask him/ her the corresponding quest ion from the 
Fish Quest ion Sheet .  

4. Once everyone has had a chance to share, SAY: It 's fun to get to know more about each of 
you! When we follow Jesus and get to know more about who He is, we see that He loves us 
and wants what 's best for us. Knowing Jesus helps us trust Him! That 's what we need to 
know today. Let 's say this together.  

5. Have kids repeat  the Need to Know after you with mot ions: 

Trust  (clasp hands together) 
Jesus (both hands point  up)

1. SAY: As we dive in to see how to follow Jesus, we're reading about Peter from the Bible. 
We're going to act out today's Bible Story as we see the way Peter trusted Jesus. I?m going 
to give each of you a prop to use as you play your part  in the story. As I read, listen 
carefully for your role. When it?s your turn, you can act it  out!

2. Assign each child a part  and give kids their corresponding props: 
- (Two Kids) Jesus & Peter - beard
- (Three Kids) Disciples - mustache
- (One Child) Storm - spray bot t le
- (Remaining Kids) Waves - blue st reamers 

3. Once kids are ready to act  out  their parts, read the Bible Story Cards to the group. 

4. Afterwards, SAY: I love reading Peter?s story! By stepping out onto the water, he realized he 
could really trust Jesus. Just like Peter, can we trust Jesus, too? (Yes)  

Seaweed Shapes 
1. SAY: Let 's make some shapes out of "seaweed" to discover ways we can trust Jesus!  

2.  Sanit ize hands and give each child a paper plate and l icor ice lace,  reminding kids not  to eat  it  
unt il they're f inished with the act ivity. 

3. Choose a Seaweed Card,  and show the picture to the group. Allow kids to use the l icor ice laces 
to create that  shape on their paper plate.  Kids can tear their l icor ice laces into pieces as 
needed to make the shape. 

4. After kids have f inished making the shape, read the back of the Card to the group.

5. Repeat  for all Cards,  having kids create the shapes on their paper plates before reading the 
back of each Card.   

6. After kids have made all shapes, allow kids to eat  their l icor ice lace.  Tell kids to keep their 
paper plates and put  them behind their backs.  

7. Review the Need to Know by having kids stand and repeat  it  after you with mot ions:

Trust  (clasp hands together) 
Jesus (both hands point  up)



1. SAY: When we get to know more about who Jesus is, we start  to trust Him more! One way 
we can get to know more about Jesus is by reading and remembering verses from the 
Bible. Let?s practice the verse we've been memorizing together (say it  with mot ions several 
t imes): 

?Come and follow me,? (mot ion hands toward self) 

Jesus said. (both hands point  up) 

?I will send you out (walk in place) 

to fish for people.? (cup hands around mouth) 

Mark 1:17  (hold up one f inger)

2. SAY: Let?s play a game to practice the verse! 

3. Allow kids to sit  in a circle, put t ing their feet  in the middle. 

4. Start  by point ing to one child's foot  and saying the f irst  word of the verse.

5. As the group says each word of the verse, point  to the next  child's foot . Kids can STOMP their 
feet  when it 's their turn if  they want  to! 

6. Whichever foot  you are point ing to on the last  word of the verse ("17") is out .

7. Play unt il there is one foot  left .  That  child is the winner!  

Ask your group for any prayer requests, then pray about  the following for your group:

- That  they would t rust  that  Jesus loves them and has great  plans for them
- That  they would choose to follow Jesus every day

Keep kids engaged in Small Group unt il they are checked out  by doing any of the following act ivit ies: 

- Place color ing utensils in the middle of the group and allow kids to draw a picture on the back 
of their paper plates.    

- Play a version of ?Simon Says? called ?Diver Says,? having kids take turns being the diver. Kids 
can make up their own mot ions or use some of the following:

- Pretend to swim
- Hold your nose
- Put  on pretend goggles
- Wiggle one leg
- Make a shark face 

- Play "Trust  Race" with the remaining kids:  

- Have kids f ind a partner.  
- Tell two partner teams to line up beside each other, standing several feet  away from 

you.
- Tell the partners to stand back-to-back with their partners and link arms. 
- Allow the teams to race to you. 
- Repeat  unt il all teams have raced. 


